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The Annual Reunion.
The old soldiers who wore the gray

are this week gathered in New Or-
leans in annual reunion. Forty-one
years have passed since the flag of
the Confederacy was furled at Appo-
mattox, and the great majority of
those who survived the War Between
the States'have since gone to the final
reunion in the great beyond. We
would have them with us always if
we could, because the south cherishes
the, principles for whi6h she fought,
and loves th6se who made in their be-
half sacrifices than which the world
has seen none greater among men. In
New Orleans this week there are

cheers for the living and tears for the
dead, and again in a city intensely
southern the Stars and Bars float
above the southern army. In reminis-
cence the veterans are living over

again the days between '61 and '65,
and in the parades elbows are touch-
ing which touched last on fields of
carnage.
The whole south wishes the veter-

ans the best reunion in the history of
these annual gatherings. The south
yields to no other section in loyalty
to a country now reunited, but she
would not forget a past of which her
peoplet have cause always to be
proud.

The nation has responded liberally
to the call for help that came from
San Francisco immediately following
the great earthquake which well-nigh
destroyed that city. However commer-
cial may be the age in which we live,
the appeal from a distressed people is
never unanswered in this country.

-With the meeting of the 6ounty
democratic convention on Monday,
Miay 7, .the political pot in this coun-
ty will begin to boil. ,There has been
little interest so far in county poli-
tics. Factionalism long since died in
Newberry county, and we are all of
one party. 'We are not agreed as to
many questions now before the peo-
~ple of the state demanding solutien,
but it is i;o be., hoped that both the
state and county campaign this sum-
mer wi'll be pitehed upon a high plane,
and that the people will cast their
votes with an eye single to the best in-
terests of' South Cai-olina and of
N.ewberry county.

* St. Paul's Items.

St. Paul's, April 23.-The farmers
of this section of the county are well
under way with their planting. There
is a large .quantity of corn being
planted-more fertilizer used to the
acre for cotton-the acreage not more
;han last year-a large quantity of
oats sown. All on account of the
scarcity of labor.

St. Paul's observed Good Friday-
preaching, preparatory service and
-council meeting, and missionary meet-
ing by the women. The Lord's sup
per was administered to 158 commu

nicants, and seven admissions to the
ehurch membership by* confirmatioi
-on Easter Sunday.

Mr. Geo. B. Aull was elected del
egate to conference which convenes a

Bethlehem. church -en Friday of thi'
week.

The officers.elected for St. Paul'
CSuniday school are: L. I. Epting, su

'perintendent; J. A. C. Kibler, assist
ant superintendent; J. C. Aull, see
Iretary and treasurer; G. B. Aull, li
brarian.
The graveyard committee and men

bers of the association .have complel
ed the enlargement of the grave yari

Mr. Lee Stone has completed
handsome residence ahd will move i
a few days.
Mr. S. W. Williamson has built hii

a house and will move soon. I em

peet he will get him a help meet sool
Mr. Geo. P. Hill has been in th

community giving the water-borir
wells.

Mrs. M. J. Dickert spent the pa
week with her daughter, Mrs. L.
Epting.

More soon. E.

Completes Quarter Century.
Mr. William P. ouseal, on Satu

day, April 21st, finished his twent
fifth year of continuous service wil
the Lutheran Visitor and its succees
the Lutheran Church Visitor. It is
pleasure to give this recognition
this long period of unselfish, conscie
tious service. Many have been t]
messages of comfort he has been i

strumental in sending out. Hius wo:

has been varied. He has done some

everything connected with the mx
meania work on the papner. has mai

times done all of the editorial work
has continuously furnished the newc

items and the family page matter, haE
conducted all, or part, of the businest
affairs of the paper, and has visited
every part of the field to which thE
paper has gone. Everywhere, througi
these years he has extended his in-
fluences for good. His purposes have
always been pure and unselfish and
his efforts honest and conscientious.
The good he has been enabled to do no

man can measure. He has the esteem
and appreciation of the whole church,
and hundreds of friends join in the
wish that he may be permitted to give
many-years yet to this great cause.-
Lutheran Church Visitor.

Snowdrift and Wesson Cooking Oil.
It is an innovation for the good

people of Newberry to attend the
demonstration of Snowdrift and Wes-
son Cooking Oil that is being held in
the McCaughrin block this week.
Golden brown doughnuts, dainty

"feather" cake, biscuit, etc., fashion-
ed by Mrs. Beeks are served most gra-
ciously.
The cooking is so satisfactory that

one forgets to remark "not like moth-
er makes.'" When it is learned that
these vegetable products are whole-
some, it is gratifying to the sense of
health.
We are told Wesson Oil is so pure

that it can be used in the making of
ice cream.

Added to a churning, a cupful to
three gallons of clabber, it will in-
crease the butter yield to a marked
degree.

Snowdrift-is made from the highest
refined cotton seed oil and choice
beef suet. Wesson cooking oil is a

pure oil containing no animal fit.
This is the age of careful diet and as

a result of this care, a woman used to
be old at thirty, today she is young
at fifty.

It is suggested that the up-to-date
housewife would do well to call at the
McCaughrin building and be initiated
into this use of southern products.

A Lutherai Church For Silver Street.
A number of people intdrested in a

Lutheran church met at the home of
Mr. B. M. Havird of that'"place last
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock to
consider this subject. It was found
that if we had a church building, a

congregation of perhaps fifty memb)ers
could be omanized at once. .it was

found that a Sunday school of nearly
as many pupils could be organizedl. It
was also found that a very* commend-
able effort had been made to secure
funds to erect a suitable church build-
ing. In view of these facts it was
decided that we build a Lutheran
hureh at Silver Street. A large and
desirable lt was at once purchased
for this purpose and paid for. A fi-
nance committee was appointed to
attenid to the financial part of this
work. Mr. H. 0. Long, of Silver
Street, S. C., was elected treasurer.
All those who have already subscrib-
ed something towards the building of
this chtirch if they wish to save the
committee the trou}le of coming te
collect, can do so by sending contribu-
tions direct to the treasurer and he
will send a receipt. Of course if you.
do noi wish to take the trouble to send
in your subscription, a member of om

committee will come to see you.
A building committee was also ap

pointed. Plans for a suitable churei
building are to be secured at once aiu
the w~ork of erecting the church is t<

begin as soon as convenient. While
this work is taken up with almost u.n
eqalled earnestness by those imme
diately concerned, still we do not hay
sufficient funds to build the churel
Thus we* appeal to all our brethre
for help. All who wish to help
.worthy cause, may do so by sendin
contributions direct to Mr. Long c

by giving us a nice subscription whe
seen by a member of our finance con

.mittee.
a S. P. Koon,

H. 0. Long, Chairman.
Secretary.

1 April 23, 1906.

For The Sufferers.
.The amount of contributions pul

lished in the last issue of The Heral
t and News from the citizens of Ne'
I.berry for the San Francisco suffere:
was $61.25. The following additio:
al contributions have been receiv<
by Gilder & Weeks and will be fo
warded immediately:

- Miss Carrie Greneker .... ...$1
- J. W. White .. .... .... .

bhD. F. Pifer .. .... .... ..

r F. R. Hunter .... ......

a E. M.Evans .... .... ...... 3
f Jno. M. Kinard, Jr. .... ..

-Jno. M. Suber .. .. ..... 1
e W. Ernest Merchant .... .....

~fTotal last issue .. .. . . $61

Grand total..........

PROPHECY rUL.FILLE.
How the Dispensary Law Is Not Be-

ing Enforced, as Was Foretold
By Senator Blease.

Editor Herald and News: "It has
even been said that Governor Hey-
ward has said he would not put on

the extra tax. Heyward has nothing
to do with it. The legislature has al-
ready put on this half mill tax, and
the legislature by its act said if you
vote out the dispensary this tax shall
;be levied. Therefore. by voting out
the dispensary you vote on the tax.

Also, you will not receive any part of
the school fund."
"He also spoke of the fact that the

country was not policed as was the
town, and that it would be even more

impossible to suppress blind tigers in
the country than in the town, and said
they would flourish from the day the
dispensary was voted out.'

''After the dispensary. then what?
Blind tigers throughout the county
and social clubs in the town, with the
card table, the social drink and the
poker game.

''Some say that they are voting
against the dispensary to get rid of
the clubs. If the dispensary is voted
out the vote does not affect the clubs.
They remain just the same. because
they are chartered institutions by the
state. So if the dispensary goes, there
remain with you the clubs, the blind
tiger and other ways of illicit liquor
selling, with no revenue."
"Your tax levy is now two and one-

half mills for county purposes. If
the dispensary is voted out, it will be
necessarily five mills. The loss on dis-
pensary profits for the remaining
months of this year will cause a defi-
ciency in the present fiscal year which
will also have to be met by the levy
for the next year. Besides this we

lose all the money which we have been
receiving from the state dispensary
fund for our public schools, as this is
provided in the Brice bill."
The above are quotations from the

speeches of Senator Cole L. Blease
last summer when the dispensary
question was being agitted. What are

the e6nditions today?7 Let's see. Dr.
Cromer says in his letter to the gov-
ernor: "After conferring with a

number 'sof those who led in the oppo-
sition to the dispensary in this county.
and. who are in fa;vor of law and or-

der, I- am writing to ask: that you
send constables to this county to en-

force the law against the illicit trame
in liquor. The law is enforced in theI
town of Newberry, but not in the
country and smaller towns. It is
bootless to argue * * * for what the
county nee is is an~enforcement of the
law now. And it has beeonie clear
enough that the law will not i>e'en-1
forced outside of the towns,'' etc.
'How does this compare ,with the
statement' of Senator Blease last sum-

mer? How does it compare with the1
fact that d'uring this week the mayror<
has tried and convicted three persons
for selling liquor within the incor-
porate limits of the town of New-
berry. If the law is being enforced in
Newberry why should the mayor be
punishing these innocent (7) persons?
Who. hollers first for the constables

to come to Newberry county? -The
citizens of Prosperity. Where next
the wail? Chappels. Next?. Poma-
ria. Then comes Dr. Cromer..

DEATH HON. A. P. CHTTJDS.

Promiinent Citizen of Vermont Died
Suddenly at Batesburg-Body

Carried North.

'Batesburg, April S4.-Batesburg
and vicinity was shocked and sadden-

ed' when it was announced on the
strets at 11 o 'clock today that Hon.

A. P. Childs had suddenly died at the
~Lexington hotel. Mar. Childs was a

brother of Maj. F. W.. Childs,one of
the proprietors and manager of the
beautiful hostelry situated at Sum--
merland, and had come south a few
weeks ago to visit his brother and to

enjoy the salubrious climate found
only on the Ridge.
Mr. Childs was in fairly good

-health and had been up and attend-
[ding to his duties as usual all the morn -

-'ing. In fact he had just finished dic-
rstating a letter to his stenographer,
when the fatal summons came. He

Esucumbed to a sudden severe attack
r-of chronic arterial trouble and died

almost instantly in the arms of his
)0brother, without a struggle and with-
0out even a change of countenance.
0 -A number of the prominent citizens
50of Batesburg assembled at the Lexing-
0 ton to extend their aid and sympathy
25to the stricken family. Appropriate
30services were conducted by .Revs. E.
0 T. Hodges and Jabez Ferris, p)astors
- of the Methodist and Baptist chureh-
Se. respectively, after which the re-

23'mains were shipped to Castleton,

- Vermont. the home of Mr. Childs, forinterment.

The Wc
Experie

Years of Experiene
A Line of Goods N

FROM THE
Anything-]

Hats
Shoe

c.&Q.

THE
A sad and singular coincidence wa;

hat Mr. Childs had made all prepara-
ions to depart for the north tonighi

)ut instead of going to Washingto.
he had intended, his remains were

ent on the same train by which h(
iad planned to travel to his home ir
'ermont.
Hon. A. P. Childs was one of 1

1hildren, seven boys and five girls, 0:

he late Maj. A. B. and Mrs. L. C
hilds. of Wilmington, Vermont. Hi.
randfather was one of the famou.
ninute men 'who fought under Gen
foseph Warren at the battle of Bunk
e,rHill and who also participated ii

;hebattles of Bennington and Sarato
a during the 'American revolution

r.Childs, after having reived hi

~rimary education in the schools o:

s native town and at Powers insti

uteat Bernardston.' Mass., entere<

hefede-al army and served with- con

pieuous bravery in Texaa, Louisianm
ndVirginia and was frequently pro
toted for gallantry. After the wa:
s over he obtained a governmenta

osition in the war department a

Tashingtonl and while there he gradu
tedfrom the Columbian law schoo

efthe city. He left Washington an<

as soon admitted to the Vermon

ai'butsoon left the legal professiol
;oaccept the position of general agen

)fthe New York Life Insurane

ompany,:which position he held fo

3Vyears. He had the reputation o:

)eingone of the largest and most sue

ssful writers of insurance that ha:

verserved that famous company., He

vasan ardent and enthusiastic as we]

ssloyal fraternity man. He was

tasonof the 32nd degree, a Knigh
'mplar, a member of the orders o:

E(nightsof Pythias and Odd Fellows
Nlr.Childs hatl served his state wit'
markedability in the Vermont leg
isaturefor several terms. He vol

ntarilyretired from politics owin

tothe stress of his many other ardu
os duties.

He was an uncompromisinlg d
cratand although he resided in

townand county that was strong)
Republican yet so great was his pe:
sonalpopularity that he frequent]
&eatedprominent Republicans b

largemajorities. He was a forcefu
nanieticspeaker and was very effe

tein political debate. His rece1

statteof ill health wvas- brought (

partlyby the wear and tear of t

asstpolit'ical campaign in Vermont:

whhichhe took an active part. Seve

alltimes his state honored him 1

senedinghin as a delegate to the n

tioonalDemocratie conventions. I

~was a personal friend of the la

SaamuelJ. Tilden and Mr. Grov

CCleveland. Mr. Childs was in t

66tthyear of his age and was remar

ablyyalert and well presevered f

Noneof those who listened to t

elloquentresponse to the toast "LE
ingtonl,''given at the recent banwi
offthe Knights of Pythias or t

foourthdistrict, little dreamed that

leesstime than a week he would

caalledto the castle hall above. ]

wasa man of kindly dispositi
staunchintergr'ity, pleasing addre

annindefatigable worker, a thorougi

coonsecrated Christian grentlemi
~whose Christianity was marked by
liiberality,true benevolence and ma

wor orsof love and sympathy. .

seeeeed0love Batesburg and he v

hee(din thegrieatest esteem by the~pl
pie,.valued triend. The herea'

fmnily have the sympathy and b

wihesof all this comm~umi.
Mrr.Childs' remains were accom]

; neNrhbe his widow. Mn.- A.
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nce is the best Te
enables us to place bef
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AHousekeeper
Are you the one that is in trouble because

the way of "eatables." If you are, come re
Store, where you will find good things in abt
is a partial list. We have others:
Heinz Baked Beans, Apple Butter, Horse I

pared Mustard, Mustard Dressing, Celery S
Hecker's Buckwheat, Grape Nuts, Postum C
Apples and Peaches, Pickles, Olives, Honey
all kind§
Kingan's Reliable Hams, Dried Beef Ham;.

Pinnacle Flour, Rye Flour.

3 Headquarters of Higp grade Coffee and Ti

GEO. D. DAV
Phone 1 -10

SChilds his brother, Maj. F. W. Chils, 1
-his sister, Mrs. Kedder and Mrs. F. J
W. Childs. He is surived also by
three daighters..

- Summer Team.

e Play ball, Newberry! It's been a m
long time since this city has had a BC
summer team. We want metaoinetfi
sumer team. We must keep the pace. fo
Greenwood, Laurens, Camden, Roeci T}
Hill, Sumter, Orangeburg, George- a

town,; all, play summer ball. They
have teams made up of the~best mate- ti
rial they can piek up around the local~CI
towns. We want these places to know
that Newberry has life enough in her I
tokeep them company.
Can we do it i We can do it. Lookdi
what material we can keep for almost en;
noexpense! What's the matter with
1 Cabaniss? He's all right. Then there Bo

isa cracker jack pitcher who has been Sp
rouching for a long time but he isn't
hid.yet. Simpson hasn't gone any- c

-where. Boozer is a good name for aag
base ball player. Houseal looks good.

-to us. Wicker will be sure to Int
-"''atchem'' because he's the stuff
that baskets are made of..-r

-"'Williams, Seurry, Fant and Owen St:
Will surely keep the ball a-goin.''
-If Newberry will get this team to-

a gether there will be a chance of keep-
ingHolland here all summer-with
7thecoach as captain and outfielder

y we shall have a warm proposition and
y a hot combination. .. M.

>The persistence o.f sin shoulr stir R

up the perseverance of The saints.
~Where the touch turns all to gold

iethe heart itself is soon. turned to nn

lashes.ra
'Prepaid prayers get the speediest tic

answvers.sc
lNOTICE OF APPLICATION FORli
it

.

CHARTER.
er Notice is hereby given that the un- er

hedersigned wvill apply to the -Secretary Ck
-of, State at Columbia, S., C., on the 19
rfirstday of May, 1906, for a certifi- fa

cate of incorporation of the Chamber M
ieofCommerce of Newbery, S. C. Mi

X-Z. F. Wright, of
et 'President. G:

he Geo. W. Summer, fi:

in Vice President. te:
be Edw. R. Hipp,
-fe Vice President.
)f, J. A. Burton,

s,J. D. Davenport, S
lE.Cabaniss, JA
mGeo. B. Cromer, .R

Us John M. Kiitard, pl
nyGeo. S. Mower, ar

Fle Governors. te

To- NOTICE. 1
v edConservative clb f .Jalapa m

ctwillmeet eni Saturday next at 4. p. m. d
.J. B. Reagml.t

a-W.A. Merchant. President.
P. sSecretary.

That
acher
Dre our customers
Ither in the City.
H IGHEST

n the way of Dress

oods,
s, etc.
3R CO.
6OR E.

-in Trouble.
you can't' find what you want inrht along to the leading Grocery

indance, all nice and fresh. Here

tadish, Canned Mince Meat, Pre-
auce, India Relith, Quaker Oat,
ereal, Force, Prunes, Evaporated
25c. per bottle, Canned Goods of

,Breakfast Bacon, High grade of

a Candies to suit the taste of all

ENPORT.

Iam now displaying
complete stock of

> and Pound Papers
the Spring season.
ieline embraces new
Ldatt,ractive designs
prices ~to suit all
sses of trade.
uyng in large quantities
ctfrom the Manufacturers
ibles me to sell you a 35c.
of Paper at 25 cents.

ecial prices made to mer-

ats when buying to sell
in. You will find It to your

erest to call' on me if you
in need of anything in the

~tionery line.

aundTrip Rates via. 0. & W. 0.

['oAugusta, Ga., account May Car-
ral,May 9-10, 1906. Round trip

e, one first class fare plus 25 cents7
etson sale May 7, 8, and for trains
Leduled to arrive in Augusta before
nof May 9. with final return

litMay 12, 1906.

roGreenville, S. C., Account Gen-
1Assembly of the Presbyterian

.urch in United States, May 17-26,
36.Round trip rate, one first class .

replus 25 cents. Tickets on sale
ay14-15-16, with final return limit
ay31,1906, except that by deposit

tickets with Special Agent at
eenville, and payment of fee of
ty cents at time of deposit an ex-

sionof final limit to June 15, 1906,
rybeobtained.

To Chattanooga, Tenn., account
uthern Baptist convention and
xiliary Societies, May 10-15, 1906.
>undtrip rate, one first class fare
us25cents, tickets on. sale May 8-9
d10,1906, with final return limit
days in addition to date of sale,
eeptthat by deposit of tickets with
eeialAgent. Chattanooga and pay-
ntof fee of fifty cents at time of

'positan extension of the final limit
.June 15. 1906. may he obtainled.

Ernest Williams,
General Pasenge Agent.


